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AD0-E313 e questions and answers of us, you can pass the exam
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NEW QUESTION: 1
Identify two classes of resources within the Oracle ZFS
Appliance cluster.
A. storage
B. network
C. memory
D. cache
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are creating a remote database management application by
using Microsoft Windows Forms and Microsoft .NET Framework 3.5.
You use the Windows Communication Foundation model to create
the application.
You write the following code segment. (Line numbers are
included for reference only.)
You need to ensure that each time a client application calls
the Open() method, a new service instance is created.
Which code segment should you insert at line 03?
A. &lt;OperationBehavior( _
ReleaseInstanceMode:=ReleaseInstanceMode.None)&gt; _
B. &lt;OperationBehavior(AutoDisposeParameters:=True)&gt; _
C. &lt;OperationBehavior(TransactionScopeRequired:=True)&gt; _
D. &lt;OperationBehavior( _
ReleaseInstanceMode:=ReleaseInstanceMode.BeforeCall)&gt; _
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Section: Understand Azure Pricing and Support

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company is migrating on-premises databases to AWS. The
company's backend application produces a large amount of
database queries for reporting purposes, and the company wants
to offload some of those reads to Read Replica, allowing the
primary database to continue performing efficiently.
Which AWS database platforms will accomplish this? (Select
TWO.)
A. Amazon RDS for Oracle
B. Amazon RDS for MariaDB
C. Amazon RDS for PostgreSQL
D. Amazon RDS for Microsoft SQL Server
E. Amazon DynamoDB
Answer: B,C
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